[10 years experience of immediate implant placement using Denti implants and the results found in the literature].
Immediate placement of dental implants have been widely used to retain the single crowns and support cross-arch partial dentures. 3-6 months after implantation the osseointegration is established. This period may be shortened with immediate implant placement and immediate or deleyed loading of implants. The purpose of this study was to compare the long term experience of immediate placement of Dent implants and the results reported in available literature. The most relevant articles were selected from current available literature. The influencing factors of success of method of immediate implantation/surgery,- host,- implant and esthetic-related factors/were investigated and discussed in this article. The result of the evaluation showed that the success rate of the immediate placement of Denti implants with large grit sandblasted treatment and acid etched surface in the examined period was higher than 95%. The success rate of the method of immediate implantation using of Denti implants is similar to the ones reported in the available literature.